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~ Blythin's Talk Irks
i;,r' Sheppard Lawyer

Paul Herbert. attorney for Dr. ing last night in Akron that "the
Sam Sheppard, today challenged prosecutors arqucd that whoever
the conduct of Common Pleas killed Marilyn Sheppard was
Judge Edward Blylhin in dis· ,guilty or first degree murder.
cussing the Sheppa~d case in a
He said the prosecutors con·
\if speech Judge Blythm made b~· 1tcnded thnl the killer carried the
fore the Portage and Summit murder weapon into the victim's
bedroom, and that •·no man
County Bar Associations.
~
~erbert, accordrng lo an As· ,~ould do that unJes~ there was
.X: soc1ated Pres.,, dispatch from murder in his heart. ..
Columbus. termed the talk "dis·
.. r
t S , 'Sto · ..
nes
" ' ers o am s •
cou rteous, disrespectful, im1>rop
er and in bad taste for a judge
'' A large number of people
whose actions are bein~ re· Celt Sam·~ unfortunate stories
viewed {by the supreme and his failure to explain many
Court) "
things he should have been a~le
J u d g e Blythtn countered, lo explain were the two ma1.or
however wit h an assertion that reason~ the Jury found him
" I spok~ only oC t he incidents guilty," .Judge Blythin said.
n( the tl'ial and l never dis·
"I'm happy in' the thought
cussed in any way, shape or that. be Sheppard guilty or not,
manner the i~sue" in lbe case." 12 Jurors, the prosecutors, the
police and sheriff's deputies, the
.Judge Comments
coroner and the judge did every
''Mr Herbert pvidently was not thing humanly possible to give
lnform"d correctly as to what I him all the rights under the
uid," Judgt Blythin added.
proce!''I of the Constitution and
·I( he'~ actually challenging slate la1\ ~ oC Ohio ..
•·hat I !'aid, he is insultm~ the
Convirtf'd or <tecond-d e ~re e
mlelligence or every member of murder, the Bay Village osteo
lhe Supreme Court.
pal h now is serving a life term
"They will not listen In any in the Ohio Penitentiary. An ap.
JZOSsip in deciding the case.''
peal of his Nln,·iclion will be
J udge Blylhin. who presided al heard April 17 by the Ohio Su
D1. Sam'<i trial, said al the meet· preme Court
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